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Abstract

thepairandtheirchicksfrom30 Mayuntil3
Thispaperdocuments
thesecond
observation August2007.Additional
observations
of the
of breedingby LesserBlack-backed
Gull pairandthesurviving
juvenileweremadein
(Larusfuscus)
in NorthAmericaandfirstfor mid-andlateAugust.

theAmerican
Atlanticcoast.
A single
birdwas
discovered
on Appledore
Island,Maineon 29
May 2007,standing
neara HerringGull (L.
argentatus)at a nest with two eggs.We

recorded
breeding
phenology
andbehavior
of

546

Island (42 ø 59' N; 70ø 36' W) in the Isles of

Shoals
archipelago,
located
approximately
10
km fromthecoastof New Hampshire
in the
Gulf of Maine, first on the afternoonof 29

May 2007,whilewalkingthrougha Herring
Gullcolony(Figure1, Frontispiece;
all phoWe observed a Lesser Black-backed Gull
tographs
byDavidBrown).Wediscovered
the
(Larusfuscus)
with a HerringGull (L. argen- LesserBlack-backed
Gull standing
next to a
tatus)neara nestwithtwoeggsonAppledore HerringGullonthetopof a bareledgeonthe
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peripheryo[ the island.We
climbedto thetopof theledge
and observed a nest with

two

eggsnear the locationwhere
the Lesser Black-backed

Gull

hadbeenstanding.
We moved
awayfrom the nestto allow
the gullsto return;the Lesser
Black-backed

Gull

and the

HerringGull returnedto the
two-eggnest. The two gulls
stoodveryclosetogether,
suggestingthattheywerea mated
pair.We observed
thenestand

pair for approximately1.5
hours,tookphotographs,
and
left the site.

The nextday,we constructed an observationplatform
andblindandplacedit in the
bestpositionfor viewingthe
nest. Because the nest was lo-

cated in a depressionsurroundedby boulders,it was
difficult to see from most an-

gles.Thus,theblindhadto be
situatedapproximately
60 m
from the nest site in order to

view the nest and pair adequately.
Thenestwasobserved
everydayfrom30 Mayuntil3 Figure
1.Lesser
Black-backed
Gull
{right)
withincubating
Herring
Gull
atnest
onAppledore
Island,
Maine.
œhotoõraph
bylTavidBrown.
August2007,for a totalof 215
hours.Breeding
behaviors
of the pair were group. We observedthe nest from 10:30 land. Neitherspeciesbred on the Islesof
recordedduring incubation,hatching,and through12:30andagainfrom13:30through Shoals
at theturnof thecentury,
butby 1972,
pre-fledging
stagesandwfil be described
in 15:00 and observedboth adults at the nest, Herring Gulls had increasedto over 7000
deraftelsewhere
(Stoddard
andEllis,unpubl. butthefledgling
wasnotobserved.
breedingpairs, while Great Black-backed
data).Videotape
andphotographs
weretaken
Gullshadincreased
to over1100pairs(Drury
Oiscussion
throughout
theobservation
period.
1973). Since1975, the numberof breeding
On 22 June, two chickswere observedat Thereis only one otherrecordof a Lesser HerringGullshassteadily
declined,
whilethe
thenest(Figure3). Bothchickssurvivedun- Black-bscked Gull in the Isles of Shoals. One numberofbreeding
GreatBlack-backed
Gulls
til the week of 30 July, when the chicks individualwas observed
in September
2006 has increased(Borror and Holmes 1990). Removedbehindtheboulders
surrounding
the near the same location (southeasternside of centsurveysindicatethat breedingpopulanestandwereonlyoccasionally
visible.Dur- Appledore
Island)asthebirdwediscovered
in tionsofbothspecies
havedeclinedin thelsles
ing thisweek,onlyoneof thechickswasob- 2007 (S. Mirick, pers.comm.).There have of Shoals,
and in 2006 therewereapproxiserved
beingfedbytheparents,
soweassume beensporadic
sightings
ofLesser
Black-bscked mately1427pairsof HerringGullsand 1266
thatthesecondchickhaddied.On 2 August, Gullsin coastalNew Hampshire
and Massa- pairsof GreatBlack-backed
Gullin thearchiwe went to the nest and found a fresh carcass
chusetts,mainlyduringthe winter months. pelago(Ellis,unpubl.data).
nearbythatappeared
to be thesecondchick; Birds seen during summermonths (June
LesserBlack-backed
Gull (Larusfuscus)
we bandedthesurviving
chick.On 3 August through
Augus0aretypically
juveniles
(S.Mir- breedsprimarfiyin northernandwesternEu2007 we left the islandand wereno longer ick, pers.comm.),and countsof bothadults ropebut hasundergone
a considerable
range
andjuvenileshaveincreased
in recentdecades. expansion
ableto observe
thenesteveryday.
duringthepastcentury(Postand
Great Black-backedGulls (L. marinus) and
We returnedto the island11 Augustand
Lewis1995).Since1995,the breedingrange
observedthe pre-fledgling
with its parents HerringGullsbreedonAppledore
Islandin a of the subspecies
L. fuscusgraellsiihasexnearthenest.We alsoobtained
videotape
of varietyof habitats:on exposed
inlandridges, pandedsouthwardto includethe CanaryIsthe parentsand the pre-fledgling.We ob- cobblebeaches,
barerock ledgeson the is- lands (Grande and Palacios2002). The first
served the Lesser Black-backed Gull and Herland'speriphery,
andaroundshrubsandnear record of a Lesser Black-backed Gull in North
ringGullat thenest21 August,
butthefledg- buildingsof the ShoalsMarineLaboratory. America (outside of Greenland) was in
lingwasnotpresent.Several
fledglings
were Trendsin Herringand Great Black-backed coastalNewJerseyin 1934 (Edwards1935).
observed
in a groupon thewaternearshore, Gull populations
on the Islesof Shoalsare Records
of thisspecies
in NorthAmericainandit ispossible
thatthefledgling
wasin that representative
of thosethroughout
NewEng- creased
slowlyfrom 1950 throughthe mid-
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Figure
2.Juvenile
gulls
from
nest
ofLesser
Black-backed
Gull
andHerring
Gull
atnest
onAppledore
Island,
Maine;
these
birds
were
banded
andcolor-marked
forsubsequent
study.
Photograph
byBavidBrawn.

1970s,thenincreased
substantially
thereafter;
by 1994,it hadbeenreported
in all 31 states
in theeasternhalfof theUnitedStatesexcept
for West Virginia (Post and Lewis 1995).
Maximumnumbersseenin a givenday include 456 individuals

observed in March

2007at LakeNockamixon,
Pennsylvania
(Bill
Etter, pers comm.).Most observations
of
LesserBlack-backed
GullsalongtheAtlantic
coast of North America occur from October

throughApril,but increasingly
thespecies
is
observed
betweenMayandSeptember,
particularlyon theoutercoasts,
e.g.,NorthCarolina.Winteringbirdsmaycomefromlceland,
wherebreeding
populations
of Lesser
BlackbackedGullshavebeenincreasing
(Cramp
andSimmons1983),but theonlyfirmrecord
of a banded Lesser Black-backed comes from

andintermedius
haveincreased,
whereas
L. f. Bevier about Lesser Black-backed Gulls in
fuscushasdecreased
significantly
throughout easternNorth America.Supportfor M. C.
wasprovidedby the NationalSciits range.L. f. graellsiibreedsin the Faroes, Stoddard
British Isles, Iceland, France, the Nether- ence Foundation's
Research
Experiencefor
lands,Germany,and morerecently,the Ca- Undergraduates
Program
at theShoals
Marine
naryIslandsin theMacronesian
archipelago Laboratory.
Thispaperis Contribution
Num(Post and Lewis 1995, Grande and Palacios ber 144 of theShoals
MarineLaboratory.
2002). L. J. intermedius
breedsin southern
Norway,Sweden,
Denmark,andthe Nether- Literature dted
lands.L.f. fuscus
breedsin northernNorway, Borror,A. C., and D. W. Holmes.1990. BreedDenmark, Sweden, Finland, and Russia.
ingbirdsof theIslesof Shoals.
Secondedition. ShoalsMarine Laboratory.
Ithaca,
Based
onrangeexpansion,
increased
breeding
New York.
populations,and migratorypatterns,L. f.
eds.1983.
graellsiiwould be mostlikely to occurin Cramp,S.,andK. E. L Simmons,
North America,alongwith someL .f. interTheBirdsoJtheWestern
Palearctic.
Volume
3. OxfordUniversity
Press,NewYork.
medius
(PostandLewis1995;deKnijffandN.
vanSwelm1998). L. f. Juscus
hasnot been de Knijff,P.,andN. vanSwelm.1998.Bandconclusively
documented
in NorthAmerica.
ingpointsto originof Lesser
Black-backed
PutativehybridsbetweenHerringandLessGullsin America.
Birding
30:367-368.
er Black-backed Gulls have been observed in
Drury,W H. 1973 Population
changes
in New
Englandseabirds.
BirdBanding
44:267313.
someeastern
states,
including
NorthCarolina,

ColdSpringHarbor,NewYork;thebirdhad
beenbandedin a Dutchbreedingcolony(de
KnijffandvanSwelm1998).
North America'sonly other recordof a Connecticut (<www.fordham.edu/lewis/birds/ Edwards,J. L. 1935.The LesserBlack-backed
Gull in NewJerseyAuk52: 85.
breedingLesserBlack-backed
Gull comes comhyb/herxles.html>), and New York
from Juneau,Alaskaon 12 June 1993 (van- (<www.birds.cornell_edu/crows/lbbgull- Grande,J. M. and C.-J. Palacios.2002. First
Vliet et al. 1993): one was observed with a
hybrid.htm>).
Theseobservations,
combined breeding
recordof theLesser
Black-backed
Gull in theMacronesic
archipelago,
North
HerringGull at a nestwith two eggsin the with recordsof largenumbersof wintering
Atlantic;a large spreadin its breeding
middleof a smallmixedcolonyof Herring LesserBlack-backed Gulls and observations of
range.Waterbirds
25: 388-389.
birds(Ridout1993),sugGulls and and Glaucous-winged
Gulls (L juvenile-plumaged
populations
in Post,P.W, and R. H. Lewis. 1995. The Lesser
glaucescens).
Thatnesting
wasapparently
not gestthattheremaybebreeding
Black-backed Gull in the Americas: occursuccessful;the authors visited the site six NorthAmericathathaveyet to be discovered.
weeks after the initial observation and found
renceand subspecific
identityBirding27:
282-290, 370-380
eggshellfragments
anddriedeggshellmem- Acknowledgments
season:
Ontario
branesnearthe nest,alongwith bothmem- We thank the staff of the Shoals Marine Lab- Ridout,R. 1993.Thenesting
throughout
region.American
Birds47: 1104-1106.
bersof thepair.Theydid notlocateanyevi- oratoryfor logisticalassistance
th•sstudyWe alsothankDavidBrown,Marc vanVliet,G., B. Marshall,D. Craig,andJ.
denceofjuvenilebirdsat or nearthenest.
Egolf.1993.Firstrecordofnesting
activity
Populations
of thethreesubspecies
of Less- Dantzker,and lan Fein of the Cornell Lab of
by a Lesser
Black-backed
Gull (Larusfusfor videotape
andaudiotape
of
er Black-backed
Gulls(intermedius,
graellsii, Ornithology
andthenominate)
havechanged
dramatically thepairandchicks.Wealsogreatlybenefited cus)in NorthAmerica.BulletinoJthePacificSeabirds
Group20.2:21.
in recentyears.Populations
of L. J. graellsii from discussions with Bill Etter and Louis
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